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School Social Worker’s Role as an Advocator and a Mediator
Kato, Jun
 In the fiscal year of 2008, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology started hiring school social workers in elementary and junior high schools. The 
Ministry expects school social workers to help solve students’ behavioral problems such as 
bullying and chronic absenteeism. Focusing solely on problem solving, however, school social 
workers may overlook the student’s point of view. It is important for school social workers to 
listen to children and then help them to communicate with their parents and teachers about 
what they experience; how they feel; how they think; and what they wish the people around 
them to do. When parents and teachers have differing views on problems and their solutions, 
school social workers need to function as mediators between families and schools. This article 
discusses school social workers roles as advocates and mediators.  
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